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engineering materials ...
for how we live, work, and pJa,y.

ENS.INGER/PennFibre is the global leader in
the production ofthin gauge aoetal materials
in .both homopo/ymer and oopolymer
formulations.

SHEETS

ACE'TAL is a crystalline engineering material
with a unique set· of properties that make-s it'
an- ideal choioe, for a wide, variety of applica
tions. Acetals exhlbit high strength to weight
ratios combined with high strength,
stiffness·, and impact resistance. Acetals
offer exacting dimensional stability and low
cr,eep under load for extended periods.
Acetals o.ffer chemical resistanoe to
solv:entsJ hydliocarbons, and all under hood
fluids making it a prime consideration for
automotive applications. Acetals exhibit a
very low moisture vapor transmission rate
making it a popular choice for marine
app-licatlons. Acetals offer extended scratch
resis.tance and low coefficient of .friction
properties making it a favorite material
choice· for be,aring and wear appllc·atlons.

STRIPS'

Acetals are available in a wide varie.ty of
engineered formulations inc.luding internally
lubricated, glass reinforoed, impact modified,
FDA and USP VI approved,
and ESD modified.

PUNCH.ED
PARTS

Ca-II ENSINGER/PennFibre today· for all of
your thin gauge ace,tal requirements.

ENSINGER/PennFibre offers acetal products from 0.01 Oin to 0. 250in thick in
standar;d and ,custom lengths up to 50 inches in width.
Fabric .backings and laminates are available as· options.
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- Homopolymer vs. Copolymer .Acet:al :(POM) •exists as a homopolymer and .as a copolymer.
The homopolymer has slightly higher shot1. term mechanical properties and melts at a higher
temperature. The copolymer has higher ,continuous use temperature, greater alkali resjs1.ance
and is Jess affecled by long :term exposure to moisture at elevated temperatures.

Delrin@, .Homopo,1ym1ers

A.cetal Copolymers

Delrin® Aoetal's resins (homopoliymers) are
manufactured exclusive'ly by DuPont
Engine.erlng Polymers.

ENSINGE:R/Penn
1Flbre is pleased to oner
I
the widest ra.nge of copolymer acetal prod�
ucts in the Industry. All of •our copolymer
aceta1 s are made from virgin ma terr al s sup
pl:f:ed by the worlds ea.ding resin manufac
turers

ENSI NGER/P•ennFibre offers Deln'n acetals
in · he foillowing grades:
Delrin® 150 - general purpose extrus" on
grade for fabrication and
stock shapes.
Delrin® AF ... modified with an internal
lubricant (PTFE)
Delrin® FS ... ENStNGERlPennFiibr:e
exclusive development for
thermoforming applications.

General purpose grades are available for
fabrication and stock shapes applications.
Specialty grades include FDA/USP Class VI,
high mo1ecular we:ight formulas. hjgh friction
andl bearing grades. cusiom colors,. varying:
levels of g1lass reinforcement andtor impact
modmers; and thermoforrnable grades.
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